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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. The decks of the third ship shone _______________. 
i. brightly  ii. frostily   iii. clearly  iv. dimly 
 
2. The wind carried the first ship to a ______________. 
i. big country  ii. small country  iii. rich country iv. distant country 
 
3. The ships of East and West ______________. 
i. went further  ii. stood in the deep sea iii. came back  iv. were destroyed 
 
4. The three ships go sailing by in the _____________. 
i. lifting sea  ii. deep sea   iii. running sea  iv. quaking sea 
 
5. The wind rose in the _______________. 
i. evening sky  ii. afternoon sky  iii. night sky  iv. morning sky 
 
6. The wind hunted the second ship like a _____________. 
i. man   ii. giant    iii. beast  iv. ghost 
 
7. The northern sky rose high and black over the _______________ sea. 
i. lifting  ii. running   iii. quaking  iv. unfruitful 
 
8. The first ship went towards the ______________. 
i. West   ii. East    iii. North  iv. South 
 
9. The third ship went wide and far into ______________ sea. 
i. quaking  ii. unforgiving   iii. lifting  iv. running 
 
10. The ____________ ship was meant for a long journey. 
i. second  ii. first    iii. none  iv. third 
 
11. The second ship anchored in ______________. 
i. an island  ii. captivity   iii. a rich country iv. a river 
 
12. The three ships headed to different ________________. 
i. destinations  ii. countries   iii. seas   iv. roads 
 



 
13. The third ship is a symbol of ______________ that overcomes all obstacles. 
i. greed  ii. pride   iii. aspirations  iv. ambitions 
 
14. The third ship presses forward and faces _____________ to continue its journey. 
i. monsters  ii. perils   iii. snow  iv. darkness 
 
15. How many ships had sailed? 
i. one   ii. two    iii. three  iv. four 
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